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A former teacnerteanner who became a good friendfefibefid to me

died recently his death Poccurred in an accident on ak
farfir away road and although he had lived a long and full
life he still had much to give he died too soon

in a short news story on he accidentheaccident he was said to
be ateaherata teachereaher andand a former upreporterorter tqlneandmanyto me and many of
myformermy former fellow students he was much more thanthin that

he was a man an elder ifyouwillif you will who tautaughtahtght many
many young people their craftcraftrcrabtr his teachlngcameteaching came in a

I1 gentle manner he nenevervcr really told he taughttaught by doing
I1 and discussing and explaining

I1 can remember him sitting behind a desk t- his hunt-
ing area andtalkingand talking about the subjectsubjectat at hand always

4 with a genttesmilegentlesmilegenttgentlesmile on his face
his giftongiftofgift of learning to me was that he never took events

more seriouslyenqtislythanthan they warranted 4 he showed the rela-
tive importance 001 things

he prompted me to pursue mymylifesliferslifes course arid I1

have usually wnbeen pleased at my choice and if I1 have
achieved any honor in my lifes work I1 was also glad

because I1 feel it reflected somewhat on his guidance and
teateachingsthIngs I1 doatdo&tdont know it he wasproudwaswa proudsproud of what I1 havehaye
become but I1 hope so

1I travelled back to my family home recently to visit

family aandnd friends and for the first time on a visvisithomeithomevisit home
I1 did nottagenottakenot take the timetotime to visit my oldfriendold friend and teacher

I1 could do it next year I1 thought as I1 coped with
caring forafor a newborn and four yearyeafceaf old child

but less than a month later my old friend and teacher
is deadevendeadeaddEveneven in death I1 have learnedteamed from him

ourejderour eldersEjder our parents our fifriendslends and ourteachersour teachers
have given us very muchitheyrnuchtheymuchi They have triedfried ioto guide us and
befriend us they are the people who have made us what
we are today

it is often difficult for people to say thank you espec-
ially for the gift of knowledge and of moral fibrefabre

we thank our elders by I1livingiving as they would have
wantedwarited us to live but perhapsperhapq weshouldWe should also let them
know what they mianmean tousto us f

deliadella keats I1
arnold brower srsf andrew isaac paul

tiulana P
pauline harvey belledille herbertherbertrherbererHerbertr emily ivanoff

brown oureldersour elders living and dead have shown us much
even iflf we have not spentspenf much time with them

1

we ihouldshowshould show and tell them of our gratitude for
theifconintheucontributioncontributiontheu but ion to our lives

galena schools impressive
to0o the editor

I1 had the privilege on
may 17 1983 tofo be theromthecomthe corn
memenomementement speaker for the
graduatinggradqatinj seniors of galena
I1highligh school

I1 was most impressed by the
absence ofot graffitigraffitij theiho lack
of defacement of school prop
erty and the cleanliness of the
school both inside and ououtsidetsfde

of the
i

tacifacultylity in all4 its ap
peatbearancepearancepe arancepnce this impressed me as
being an example of a com-
munity dedicated to education
with a strong and hard working

0

school board
the community the staff

administrators and all of the

studentsstudent grade school and high
schoschool61 needtoneed to bebi given lecogrecogirecog
nitionaition forthefor the pride they have
for their school thus niy teas-
on for writing

I1 wonder if it woittawoitouldwoittdtd be

POpossibleisiblessible for the tundra timestimm
to feature this commcommunityunity
money and time permitting
for us the readers of the tun
dra timestim es to understand the

ILsecretret to their approach to
education to make it aI1 place

of learningteaming with results
thank you fofori your

consideration
sincerely

agnes 1I flurharrisonlson


